Community Advisory Committee

Date: January 11, 2022
Time: 4:00 PM to 5:00 PM
Location: Please click the link to register for this meeting

Registration
URL: https://edcoe.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwtdO6rrj0iGtEyIfSg7gwhPiLLtDs3-52N

Agenda:

I. Introductions/ Welcome

Participants: Randi Pugh, Tara Long, Nicki Lewis (SELPA PS), Maria Osbourne, LaTrenia Williams, Jennifer Noah, Jen Sage, Holly Carlstroem (PA SELPA), Crystal Bennett, Sarah Philips (SELPA PS), Jeremiah Whitten (SELPA PS), Erin Zimmermann (SELPA PS), Jen Parker (SELPA PC)

II. Call to order
Notice of meeting being recorded

III. Approval of agenda*

1. Randi Pugh First Approval-Parent from Compass Charter Schools
2. Tara Long Second Approval-Parent from Cabrillo Point Academy

IV. Public Comment (for items not on the Agenda - comments limited to two minutes)

1. High School just closed for the week due to the virus, but doing well with virtual learning. (Jen Sage-Parent from Classical Academies)

Consent Items:

V. Approval of prior meeting minutes (October 5, 2021)*

1. Jen Sage First Approval
2. Tara Long Second Approval

End of Consent Items
VI. SELPA updates

- Bright Spots Podcast- Full podcast with resources available on the EDCOE website under parent resources.
- Professional Learning Updates- Reviewed year to date PL stats, brief update on Key2ed training, and School Psychologist PLC update.
- Legislative Day, May 4, 2022- Reviewed the purpose of legislative day- to connect parents with legislative decision makers. Parents that are interested in participating can connect with a program specialist for more information.
- Survey: California Special Education Local Plan Area (SELPA) Community Advisory Committee Guide, 5th Ed. (2021). The purpose of the survey is to capture feedback for the revision of the CA SELPAs’ CAC guide.

VII. Updates from LEAs

- Student Success Stories

VIII. Parent Resources

- Supporting Inclusive Practices (SIP): The Power of Inclusion In and Beyond School, A Webinar Series to Empower Parents and Families
- Speech and Language Tips
  - Guest Speaker: Nicki Lewis, SLP. Nicki Lewis shared some tips for parents to support speech and language goals in the home setting.

IX. Future meeting dates:

- April 12, 2022

X. Call for Future Agenda Items

1. None

XI. Questions

1. We belong to a small charter school that is not dependent on the school district because of this we have less social worker access for families in crisis (Jennifer Noah- Antioch Charter Academy II). Jennifer Parker addressed this parent concern by connecting her with the program specialist that supports ACA.

XII. SELPA Contacts

XIII. Adjournment*

1. Jen Sage First Approval
2. Tara Long Second Approval

* Requires Motion